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• Easy delegation of user management to business

• Self-registration, approvals, forgotten password reset

• Simplified login for both internal and external users

Extranet User Manager



SharePoint Development Background



SharePoint Development History

 Full Trust Solutions

 Sandbox Solutions

 SharePoint Apps

 SharePoint Hosted

 Provider Hosted

 Azure Hosted - discontinued



Full Trust Solutions

 Code runs on the SharePoint server

 Access to the full server API

 Code can run in with elevated permissions

 Not supported on Office 365

 Can raise challenges when upgrading SharePoint



Sandbox Solutions

 Code is uploaded into SharePoint

 Runs in a restricted sandbox

 Limited set of API methods available

 Supported on premises and in Office 365

 Deprecated by Microsoft and not recommended



Apps Model – SharePoint Hosted

 Client side code runs in the browser

 Uses CSOM or REST APIs to communicate with SharePoint

 User needs permissions for anything that is being done

 No ability to run with elevated permissions



Apps Model – Provider Hosted

 Apps run in a separate server or IIS site from SharePoint

 Gets code off the SharePoint server

 Supports on premises and Office 365

 UI runs in an iFrame in the SharePoint window



App Model Challenges

 Setting up the App store is complicated

 Separate wildcard app domain is needed

 Certificates

 Complex to move between environments – dev, test, prod

 Apps intended to be added to sites by end users



Why are Apps Complex? 

 Intended for functions that will be added multiple times to 
sites

 End users can discover Apps in the public store or company 
store

 Reality is most business apps don’t require this

 Custom Apps typically need to exist in one or a few places



Alternative App Models



Checklist for an Ideal App Model

 No iFrames

 No wildcard DNS domains

 No code on the SharePoint Server

 Great user experience

 Standard development model

 Ability to run with elevated permissions

 Integrate with more than just SharePoint



SharePoint Framework

 Runs client side on JavaScript

 Packaged as deployable web parts

 Fully customizable configuration panel like classic web parts

 Typically built using a variety of open source frameworks



Node.js® is a JavaScript runtime https://nodejs.org

Node.js' package ecosystem, npm, is the 
largest ecosystem of open source libraries in 
the world

https://www.npmjs.com/

The web's scaffolding tool for modern 
webapps
Used to generate webpart projects

http://yeoman.io/

JavaScript task runner to automate build tasks http://gulpjs.com/

Typed superset of JavaScript that compiles to 
plain JavaScript.  Any browser.  Any host.  Any 
OS.  Open source.

https://www.typescriptlang.org/

Supporting Frameworks

https://nodejs.org/
https://www.npmjs.com/
http://yeoman.io/
http://gulpjs.com/
https://www.typescriptlang.org/


Open source JavaScript library created by 
Facebook for building user interfaces

https://facebook.github.io/react/

Bootstrap is the most popular HTML, CSS, and 
JS framework for developing responsive, 
mobile first projects on the web

http://getbootstrap.com/

Less is a CSS pre-processor.  It extends the CSS 
language, adding features to make it more 
maintainable, themeable and extendable

http://lesscss.org/

Write less, do more.
jQuery is a fast, small, and feature-rich 
JavaScript library

https://jquery.com/

Handlebars is a templating engine to convert 
datasets into HTML

http://handlebarsjs.com/

Additional Frameworks

https://facebook.github.io/react/
http://getbootstrap.com/
http://lesscss.org/
https://jquery.com/
http://handlebarsjs.com/


Simplified dynamic JavaScript UIs with the 
Model-View-View Model (MVVM)

http://knockoutjs.com/

Single page apps built with the Model-View-
Controller (MVC)

https://angularjs.org/

Visual Studio WebAPIs http://www.asp.net/web-api

Swagger is to REST as WSDL is to SOAP
Define your API in Swagger

http://swagger.io/

Adds Swagger to a .NET WebAPI project https://www.nuget.org/packages/
Swashbuckle

Additional Frameworks

http://knockoutjs.com/
http://www.asp.net/web-api
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Getting Started with SharePoint Framework

 https://github.com/SharePoint/sp-dev-docs/wiki

 Setup your Office 365 Developer Tenant

 Setup your Machine

 Go build your first web part

https://github.com/SharePoint/sp-dev-docs/wiki
http://dev.office.com/sharepoint/docs/spfx/set-up-your-developer-tenant
http://dev.office.com/sharepoint/docs/spfx/set-up-your-development-environment
http://dev.office.com/sharepoint/docs/spfx/web-parts/get-started/build-a-hello-world-web-part


Set up your Office 365 developer tenant

1. Sign up for an Office 365 Developer Tenant

2. Create app catalog site

3. Create a new Developer Site collection

4. Set up a document library

5. Upload the SharePoint workbench



Setup Your Machine

1. Install NodeJS

 https://nodejs.org/en/ (install the LTS version)

2. Install Yeoman and gulp

 npm i -g yo gulp

3. Install Yeoman SharePoint generator

 npm i -g @microsoft/generator-sharepoint

https://nodejs.org/en/


Build a Hello World Web Part

1. Create a new web part project

 yo @microsoft/sharepoint

2. Preview the web part

 gulp serve

3. Run in the SharePoint Workbench

4. Preview the web part in SharePoint



Run with Elevated Permissions?

 Do users have rights to do everything they need to do in 
SharePoint?

 Read, add, and edit rights to SharePoint

 Column level security

 Custom business rules



Client-Side Code Only

 Presentation of read-only data

 Catalog publishing

 Visualizations

 Customized user experience

 Simple forms



SharePoint APIs

 Client Side Object Model (CSOM)

 REST APIs

 REST seems to be the preferred path that Microsoft is investing 
in



Shakespeare Reference Project

https://shakespearedev.envisionit.com www.envisionit.com/shakespeare

https://shakespearedev.envisionit.com/
http://www.envisionit.com/shakespeare


Cross Site Publishing

www.envisionit.com/events www.extranetusermanager.com/Events-and-News

http://www.envisionit.com/events
http://www.extranetusermanager.com/Events-and-News


Custom User Experience

www.envisionit.com/Case-Studies

http://www.envisionit.com/Case-Studies


Pentecostal Assembly of Canada Pension Portal

 SharePoint 2013 portal for current and retired staff

 Address and Banking Information update forms
 Write to SharePoint lists

 List columns define the form fields

 Workflow used to secure submissions

 Built with jQuery and SharePoint REST APIs

 Pension Calculator
 Calculates annual benefits payable at retirement

 Knockout model uses values entered by user









Elevated Permissions

 Code that needs to run in a different context than the user

 Can’t run in JavaScript in the browser

 No code allowed on SharePoint server

 Need somewhere else to run



Visual Studio WebAPI Projects

 Part of ASP.NET 4.5

 Full .NET functionality – typically C#

 Can deploy on premises or in Azure

 Can cheat and deploy to SharePoint WFEs

 Makes authentication easier

 Some work to move to another environment



WebAPI Authentication

 Can be anonymous
 Very useful for anonymous form submits
 Simplifies permissions in SharePoint

 Leverage SharePoint authentication
 Deploy as an IIS application under SharePoint
 Can access the user’s SharePoint identity
 Use that to access SharePoint, or can still run with elevated permissions

 Azure Active Directory
 Ideal for Office 365
 Register your API as an Azure App
 Call from Office 365 and have access to the user identity



Milton District High School

 www.mdhsreads.ca

 Technological Resources Calendar

 Teachers can request resources

 Form is anonymously available

 Teachers confirm requests through an email link

 SharePoint library has approvals turned on

 Librarian approves to publish to site

 Mobile friendly

http://www.mdhsreads.ca/




College of Early Childhood Educators

 Launched a new mobile-friendly SharePoint 2013 site

 Complain and Mandatory Employer Report forms next

 Anonymously submitted to a Visual Studio REST API

 Document attachments

 Creates a document set with metadata set from the form

 Generates a Word version of the report

 Uploads all attached documents





Windows Azure AD and Microsoft OWIN

https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/magazine/dn463788.aspx

https://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/magazine/dn463788.aspx


Envision IT Leave Request

 Vacation, sick days, bereavement, jury duty, etc.
 Tracks the allocation and accrual period
 Leverages AD Manager property
 Enforces security

 Users don’t have direct access to SharePoint lists
 Permissions are managed in the REST API
 Users can see their requests
 Managers can see their reports
 HR Administrators can see all requests

 Supports Office 365





County of Simcoe

 Derived from Envision IT Leave Request
 On premises SharePoint 2013
 Integrated with SAP HRIS
 REST API

 Allocations from SAP
 Manager reporting structure
 Writing requests to SharePoint
 Pushing approved requests back into SAP

 Nintex workflow
 Drives the approval process





QUESTIONS & NEXT STEPS


